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State ofthe Environment Syno sis

The Lower Fraser River Basin

Introduction

Thhe Lower Fraser River Basin encompasses
the estuary, lowlands, and mountain ranges sur-
rounding the Fraser River prior to its discharge into
the Strait of Georgia in southwest British Columbia.
This natural region, located approximately 1 400 km
downstream from the headwaters of the Fraser
River, includes Greater Vancouver and the commu-
nities of the Fraser Valley. It is Canada's third
largest urban region, containing one-half the popu-
lation of British Columbia. This population contin-
ues to grow at a rate of45 000 new residents per year.
Urban development is also expanding at over 600
hectares each year.

A sustainable environment is one in which
ecological systems maintain their long-term diver-

t" j

sity, quality, productivity, and relative stability. In
the Lower Fraser River Basin, the increasing urban
growth and development are challenging our ability
to sustain both the quality of the natural environment
and the abundance of natural resources.

The I raser River is one of the most extensive
and productive biological systems in Canada. It
drains about one-quarter of British Columbia. The
diversity of freshwater, marine, upland, and flood-
1'ain environments surrounding the lower reaches

of the river contributes to the richness of the natural
environment. It is this environment, including the
mild climate, which attracts people to the region.
But how much growth can be accommodated with-
out substantially changing the quality of the natural
environment? What is the present state of the envi-
ronment and what are the prospects for ensuring the

The Lower Fraser River Basin — Topography and Drainage
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other mobile
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for nearly 85% of
the total air
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environmental health of the Lower Fraser River
Basin?

To answer these questions, Environment Can-
ada and the British Columbia Ministry of Environ-
ment, Lands and Parks commissioned the report
State ofthe Environmentfor the Lower FraserRiver
Basin. The report provides an overview of the state
of the environment of the region including the phys-
ical, biological, social, and land use trends affecting
the air, water, land, and fish and wildlife resources.
It summarizes the available information and defines
some baseline conditions for future state-of-the-en-
vironment reporting.

The report is one of several written for impor-
tantecological regions across Canada and forms part
of the national State of the Environment Report.
This Synopsis provides highlights of the major find-
ings and conclusions found in the detailed report.

Air quality

There are numerous sources of airpollution in
the Lower Fraser River Basin including motor vehi-
cles, petroleum and forest industries, municipal in-

cinerators, home heating, and outdoor fires. Auto-
mobiles and other mobile sources account for nearly
85% of the total airpollutant contributions,.or "load-
ings", to the Lower Fraser River Basin. Private
automobiles are the single greatest source of all
measured contaminants except for sulphur dioxide
which mainly originates from industry. The level of
contaminants is directly tied to the growth in popu-
lation and motor vehicle use.

A 1985 study of air contaminant loadings by
the Greater Vancouver Regional District in the Ba-
sin estimated an annual total production of 730 000
tonnes of sulphur dioxide, particulates, carbon mon-
oxide, nitrogen oxides, and volatile organic com-
pounds. More than 600 000 tonnes or 82% of this
total originated from sources within Greater Van-
couver.

Over the past decade there has been a dramatic
decline in airborne lead levels and a pattern of
decline in ozone and particulate concentrations, al-

though there has been a slight increase in ozone
levels in recent years. The other major air contam-
inants show no apparent trends.

Air quality is generally good in the region,
except during periods of limited air movement. Pro-
jections for the future indicate that total loadings will
decline between 1985 and 1995. This will be due
mainly to lower levels of carbon monoxide and
hydrocarbon emissions resulting from more effec-
tive vehicle pollution controls. However, following
1995 projected loadings will begin to increase grad-
ually due primarily to expected increases in traffic
volumes and commuting distances (see table).

Water quality

The available data indicate that water quality
objectives for the protection ofcertain water uses on
the Fraser River are generally being met and that
water quality in the main channels is similar in
quality to that reported in 1979. However, there are
some important areas of concern including the
sloughs, sidechannels, and backwaters where poor
flushing occurs. Also suffering from poor water
quality are some groundwater aquifers (or under-
ground reservoirs) and small streams that drain
urban and agriculture areas. In addition, there have
been significant increases in the volume ofwastewa-
ter (or effluent) discharges and pollutant loadings in
recent years.

The major pollution sources to Lower Fraser
River Basin waters are domestic discharges, indus-
trial effluent, and urban and agricultural runoff.
Contaminated groundwater flows, accidental spills,
leachates from landfills and woodwastes, dis-1

charges from floating homes and liveaboard boats,
and other miscellaneous sources also contribute to
water pollution in the Basin. The graph shows the
relative discharge of wastewater flows to the Fraser
River estuary.

The Lower Fraser River Basin also receives
substantial amounts of effluent from upstream
sources. In 1985 upstream municipal effluent from
the Thompson and Fraser Rivers totalled ap-
proximately 140 300 m /day, a fourfold increase3

from 32 600 m /day, in 1965. Industrial discharges
from upstream sources increased from 1 400 m /day
in 1965 to 643 900 m /day in 1985, primarily as a

1 Leachate — water that seeps down through, dissolving
soluble compounds as it passes. Leachates can be
highly toxic.



Current and Projected Air Pollutant Loadings in the Greater Vancouver Regional District
Loadings (1 000 tonnes/year) % Change

Pollutant 1985 1995 2005 1985-2005

Sulphur Oxides
Nitrogen Oxides
Suspended

Particulates
Carbon Monoxide
Hydrocarbons

12
50

121
334

78

16
51

136
236

66

19
55

151
233

69

+58'i
+10%

+25%
-30%
-12%

Total* 595 505 527
* Note: Figures have been rounded off from original report.

SOURCE: Greater Vancouver Regional District 1988

-11%

The three sewage treatment plants of Greater
Vancouver (Annacis Island, Iona Island, and Lulu
Island) discharge approximately 90% of all domes-
tic effluent in the Lower Fraser River Basin. These
plants discharge enough primary-treated sewage2

each year to fill B.C. Place Stadium 160 times.
Flows have increased by 60% since 1976 for the
Annacis Plant and are expected to double by 2036.
This plant receives most of the effluent from the

Summary of Wastewater Flows to the Fraser River
Estuary and Boundary Bay, 1987

Combined Sewer Overflows
22 300 000 ms/yr

Agricultural Runoff
230 700 000 ms/yr

Other

Urban Runoff
287 000 000 ms/yr

Industrial
93 242 000 ms/yr

Sewage Treatment
Plants
275 279 000 ms/yr

(Annual total: 9.08 x 10s ms)

SouacE: Fraser River Estuary Management Program 1990a.

result of the construction of new pulp and paper
mills. Some contaminants from these mills, which
are located hundreds of kilometres upstream, have
been discovered in the lower reaches of the Fraser
River.

growing eastern sector of the Greater Vancouver
region. In 1988 a deep sea discharge pipe (or out-
fall) into Georgia Strait was constructed for the Iona
Sewage Treatment Plant. Since the effluent was,
therefore, discharged deeper and farther away, coli-
form levels at Vancouver area beaches decreased.

3

Effluent from the Annacis Island and Lulu
Island sewage treatment plants frequently contain
higher levels of contaminants than permitted by the
provincial government. For example, in 1985 tox-
icity levels were exceeded 50% of the time for the
Annacis plant and 66.7% of the time for the Lulu
Island plant. Due to tidal conditions in the Fraser
River, this effluent can pool and spread across the
river exposing millions of juvenile salmon and eu-
lachon larvae to the effects of pollutants during
downstream migration periods.

Authorized discharges from chemical, con-
crete, food, forest, gravel washing, metal fabricating
and finishing, port industries, and other industrial
sectors in the Lower Fraser River Basin total almost
300 000 m /day. Ninety percent of these discharges

3

occur in the estuary downstream of Kanaka Creek.
Of 116 authorized waste management permits, 11

contribute about 80% of the total industrial effluent
flows for the region.

Storm sewers and ditches carry urban runoff
to the river at numerous points in the Lower Fraser

2
Primary sewage treatment removes suspended parti-
cles only. The remaining liquid is then discharged back
to the river.

3 Coliforms (or fecal coliforms) — bacteria found in sew-
age that is used as a measure of sewage pollution.

The three sewage
treatment plants
of Greater
Vancouver
discharge enough
primary-treated
sewage each year
to fill B.C. Place
Stadium 160 times
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River Basin. In areas of Vancouver, Bumaby, New
Westminster, Chilliwack, and the District of Kent,
combined sewer systems pass stormwater through
the sewage treatment plants. However, capacities of
combined sewers are often exceeded during storms,
leading to overflows ofurban runoffand raw sewage
into the Fraser River and Georgia Strait.

There are 22 combined sewer overflow points
on the Main Stem and North Arm with average
annual flows of 22 million m . Annual urban runoff
of about 165 million m is discharged at 122 known3.

points in the Fraser River downstream of Kanaka
Creek, and accounts for about 18% of the wastewa-
ter flows into the estuary. Another 122 million m3

of urban runoff is discharged to the Boundary Bay
drainage at an unknown number of points, contrib-
uting 13% of the total flows to the Basin. Urban
runoff is the largest source of wastewater flow in the
estuary. Certain pollutants, such as lead, have
higher estimated loadings from urban runoff than
from sewage treatment plants.

The Greater Vancouver Regional District is

currently reviewing technical options for upgrading
the Annacis Island sewage treatment plant to sec-

ondary treatment and is considering a source con-4

trol bylaw which places limits on the quantity and
quality of industrial discharges to the regional sew-

age system.

While the Fraser River is the focus of much
attention in terms of water quality, it is not the only
body of water in the Lower Fraser River Basin
facing pollution problems. Streams in agricultural
areas such as the Serpentine, Nicomekl, Salmon, and
Sumas Rivers are susceptible to low dissolved oxy-
gen levels due to high nutrient loadings and toxic
conditions from pesticide runoff. Fish kills in these
streams are a frequent occurrence. Boundary Bay
and both Sturgeon and Roberts Banks have been
closed to clam and oyster harvesting since 1962 due
to contamination from bacteriological pathogens (or
disease-causing bacterial agents) — the result of

4 After removal of solids through primary treatment,
secondary treatment involves using either anaerobic
bacteria (which do not use oxygen) or aerobic bacteria
(which do use oxygen) to treat the sewage.

5 Initial dilution zone — the area immediately downstream
of an effluent discharge point, or outfall, where initial
mixing and dilution with river water occurs.

runoff from urban and agricultural areas. Two other
problems include nitrate contamination of ground-
water in the central Fraser Valley due to intensive
agricultural activities, and leachates from wood-
waste disposal sites and landfill sites. Lesions and
elevated contaminant levels found in fish tissue also
indicate that Burrard Inlet has major pollution prob-
lems.

Nearly all monitoring studies of the Fraser
River have concluded that insufficient information
exists to determine trends in water quality condi-
tions. The large volume of water in the Fraser River

'asks many pollutants. Recently, monitoring stud-
ies have shifted to focus more on sediments and
living organisms (or biota), where contaminants
may be accumulating. While a 1988 study by the
provincial government showed that contaminant
levels in fish muscle tissue over the past fifteen years
were generally within acceptable limits, chlorophe-
nols and PAHs (polycyclic or polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons) may be accumulating in fish livers.
Recent concerns have focused on metals and chloro-
phenols in the North Arm, and on dioxins and furans
and their possible impacts on fish, aquatic organ-
isms, and Great Blue Heron reproduction.

The development ofprovisional water quality
objectives by the B.C. Ministry of Environment,
Lands and Parks and the monitoring of these objec-
tives in the Lower Fraser River Basin is a start in
establishing accurate baseline conditions from
which to monitor change. These objectives also
form a major part of a water quality plan under the
Fraser River Estuary Management Program. How-
ever, more extensive water quality monitoring is
nec essary, particularly concentrating onchlorinated
compounds, heavy metals, and organic contami-
nants in surface waters, sediments, and biota, and on
nitrate and organic pollutants in groundwater. There
is also a need for consistent monitoring at the source
of effluent discharges. Background monitoring is

currently not done in the initial dilution zone and5

may not capture events such as short, sharp increases
in pesticide runoff, anti-sapstain plumes, or acutely
toxic or low oxygen conditions near outfalls.

Land

The land base necessary to maintain the pro-
duction of forests, agriculture, recreation, fisheries,



The Lower Fraser River Basin — Regional Districts

and wildlife is declining with expanding urbaniza-
tion in the Basin. The overall supply and distribu-
tion of resource lands can be a limiting factor in
sustaining environmental quality.

The Lower Fraser River Basin is one of the
most productive agricultural areas in Canada. In
1986, there were 5 600 farms on 890 km of agricul-
tural land producing 50% of the total gross farm
income in the province. These farms had a total
annual agricultural production value of $588 mil-
lion, and an average income of $6 600/hectare, more
than 14 times the national average.

The protection of agricultural land is impor-
tant because less than 5% of the land in the province
is capable of growing crops. Most of the develop-
ment pressures on agricultural land have occurred at
the fringes of the urban area. In the Vancouver
urban area, the Canada Land Use Monitoring Pro-
gram found that, between 1967 and 1976, agricul-
tural land use declined from 23.6% to 19.1% of the

land area. From 1976 to 1982, 19% of the land
which became built-up had high capability for agri-
culture and 59% had low to moderate capability for
agriculture. Since the introduction of the Agricul-
tural Land Reserve (ALR) in 1973, the total area
within the ALR has declined by 5.7% (from 148 000
hectares to 140 000 hectares), an average decline of
532 hectares annually. In recent years (1985-1990),
this decline has averaged 368 hectares annually.

In addition to the loss of agricultural land to
other uses, degraded soil conditions are becoming a
problem in the Basin due to erosion, compaction,
heavy fertilization, and limited conservation prac-
tices.

Other rural land uses, such as forestry, are
being forced to provide for a competing mix of
resource and conservation uses on a smaller land
base. Almost 2 million m of wood is harvested on3

Crown land in the Basin. Based on the most recent
analysis, timber production is projected to remain



Sheer population
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threatens to
overwhelm the
capacity of
existing and
planned solid
waste systems as
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constant for the next forty years, then to decrease
20% for a few decades and to eventually increase to
current levels over the 200-year harvest cycle. But
there are many uncertainties regarding the sus-
tainability of the various resources on forest lands,
especially due to the declining area of forest lands
and the limited inventory information. Although
many of the forest renewal objectives have been
met, the fertilization and juvenile tree spacing pro-
grams are well below targeted levels.

The management of solid waste is a major
issue in the Basin. While public attitudes and gov-
ernment actions will lead to substantial increases in
the volume of recycling, sheer population pressure
threatens to overwhelm the capacity of existing and
planned solid waste systems as early as 1995. Fur-
ther reductions in per capita waste production (down
to 775 kg/person in 1988 from 800 kg/person in
1982) and even greater attention to recycling will be
required to avoid the necessity of establishing new
and controversial waste disposal facilities in the
future. In the meantime, there is no management or
disposal plan in place to safely handle the.nearly 60
000 tonnes of "special" (hazardous) wastes pro-
duced annually in the Basin.

The growing pressures on the land resources,
solid and liquid waste management facilities, and
transportation systems in the Lower Fraser River
Basin are directly tied to the population growth.
Since 1976, the population in the Basin has grown
by an average of 2.4% per year to an estimated 1.7
million in 1990. This growth rate is projected to
decline to a rate of 1.8% to the year 2011 (due to
changing age structure), by which time the popula-
tion of the region will have increased to 2.27 million
people. Almost two-thirds of the present growth in
Greater Vancouver is due to people moving into the
region and the remainder is natural population
growth. This net immigration is expected to in-
crease to 84% of the total population growth by the
year 2011.

The pressures on resource lands are directly
affected by urban expansion, which has been con-
verting rural lands to urban uses at a rate of over 600
hectares annually in recent years. An increasing
proportion of the population is being accommodated
south of the FraserRiver, often close to environmen-
tally sensitive areas. Forty-five percent of the pop-
ulation growth is expected to occur in this area over

the next two decades. Traditional industrial areas
along the Fraser River are also being replaced by
residential and commercial development. Urban
development will continue to expand. into rural and
agricultural lands as most vacant urban lands will be
developed in the next ten to fifteen years.

The distribution of population has changed
significantly over the past two decades. In 1966,
40% of the Basin's population was located in the
City of Vancouver and 87% in the Greater Vancou-
ver Regional District (GVRD). By 1988, Vancou-
ver and the GVRD's share of the population had
declined to 27% and 82%, respectively. Population
growth is projected to double in the'Central Fraser
Valley Regional district, to increase by.one-half in
the Dewdney-Alouette Regional District, and to in-
crease by one-quarter in the GVRD by the year
2011.

Fish and wildlife

The Fraser River Basin supports internation-
ally significant populations of fish and wildlife. The
sustainability of these populations is dependent
upon the condition of the habitat, the numbers, pro-
ductivity, and health of the species which inhabit the
Basin, and the level of.harvest and conservation of
these populations.

Major losses have occurred over the last 100
years to seasonal wet meadow and bog habitats.
Studies of vegetation indicate that about 70% of the
original wetland system in the estuary has been
altered, mostly by dyking and drainage projects.
Substantial loss of wetlands has also occurred up-
stream at the former Sumas Lake where 11 700
hectares were drained in the 1920s, and at Pitt Pol-
der, Cheam Lake, and along major sections of the
Fraser River where dyking and drainage projects
have occurred.

Although the largest losses of wetland oc-
curred in the late 1880s and early 1900s due to
dyking to produce farmland, the total remaining area
of wetlands in the southwestern portion of the Fraser
lowland declined by 27% between 1967 and 1982.
Recent inventories of intertidal marshes for the es-
tuary (from Kanaka Creek to the river mouth), in-
cluding Boundary Bay, Roberts and Sturgeon



Banks, indicate that there are approximately 3 300
hectares remaining.

More than 300 species of migratory and resi-
dent birds range throughout the Lower Fraser River
Basin. The delta is a vital staging area on the Pacific

'lyway (one of the world's major migratory routes
which extends from the Bering Sea to South Amer-
ica) and supports the highest density of wintering
waterfowl, shorebirds, and raptors (or.birds ofprey)
in Canada. Average monthly populations total more
than 0.5 million while during peak migration peri-
ods, populations can reach 1.4 million birds. Other
wildlife in the Basin includes more than 45 species
of mammals, 11 species of amphibians, and 5 spe-
cies of reptiles.

The area and extent of habitat for birds and
other wildlife has progressively declined or changed
as.urban development and resource use activities
have increased. However, it is difficult to quantify
the extent of area or the net impacts on original bird
and other wildlife populations.

During the past 100 years much of the lowland
forest was cleared for urban development and agri-
culture while upland areas were logged leaving few
stands ofold growth timber remaining. In the Fraser
River delta, less than 1% of the original wet meadow
areas remain from historical times.

Some bird and other wildlife species are flex-
ible in terms ofadapting to habitat created by human
activity. Cultivated fields (particularly those which
are periodically flooded) provide important habitat
for many species of birds. Agricultural land often
provides ideal.habitat for those raptors which re-
quire open fields. Controversies often arise between
farmers, developers,-and environmentalists over the
use of these lands.

Due to the actions of government agencies,
non-profit organizations, and cooperative programs
involving both private and public sectors, there has
been a decline in the rate of fish and wildlife habitat
alienation and degradation. Despite these efforts,
only a small percentage of the Lower Fraser River
Basin is permanently reserved for wildlife uses.

The lower Fraser River and its tributaries also
provide critical spawning and rearing habitat for all
five species of salmon, steelhead and cutthroat trout,
and a variety of non-salmonid species. Of the 73

different kinds of fish found in the freshwaters of
B.C., at least 38 inhabit the lower Fraser River
system. Over 50% of the total escapements of6

anadromous salmon to the entire Fraser River wa-7

tershed spawn in the Lower Fraser River Basin.

The fish resources of the Basin will continue
to face growing demands from all sectors, including
the commercial, recreational, and Native food fish-
eries. Fisheries managers must divide the resource
among these competing uses while attempting to
protect and increase natural production where pos-
sible. They must also address the problem of over-
fishing in.international waters, which affects Fraser
River stocks. The continuation ofpresent catch and
use trends in the recreational freshwater fishery is
not sustainable given current estimates ofmaximum
reproduction, angler's preferences 'for salmon and
other game fish, and minimum acceptable fishing
success rates. Fisheries management will require
increasingly strict catch limits and continued reli-
ance on artificial stocking to.add to natural produc-
tion. With increasing human population, more em-
phasis will have to be placed on protecting the
variety of fishing,opportunities and experiences on
the Fraser River and its tributaries from degradation.

The data indicate that.total returns to the Fra-
ser River system have.averaged more than 24 mil-
lion salmon annually since 1981. The average an-
nual production of both pink and sockeye salmon
appears to have increased substantially since 1981,
and average annual chum production has shown a
steady rise since 1951. These production rates are
still well below historical levels, however. Produc-
tion of coho and chinook has steadily declined in
recent years. Anadromous trout populations, espe-
cially steelhead, have increased due to restrictive
harvest regulations and hatchery enhancement pro-
grams. However, trout which rely on small stream
habitat (i.e., cutthroat trout) are expected to decrease
due to habitat loss and pollution. Dolly Varden char
and sturgeon are also considered at r'isk from over-
harvest and habitat loss. Hatchery and other en-

6
Escapements are defined as the fish, on their return
migration to spawn in the rivers that they started out
from, that manage to escape both the commercial and
recreational fisheries aud are, therefore, potential con-
tributors to the next generation.

7 Anadromous - fish that migrate from the sea up rivers
and creeks to spawn.

The delta is a vital
staging area on
the Pacific Flyway
and supports the
highest density of
wintering
waterfowl,
shorebirds, and
birds of prey in
Canada



hancement techniques are not expected to add sig-
nificantly to trout, char, and sturgeon numbers in the
future.

While the loss of physical habitat (e.g., inter-
tidal marsh) may be responsible for declining fish
production, there is also concern over the deteriorat-
ing quality of the habitat in terms of water quality
and low flow conditions on some smaller streams.
In 1985 a qualitative assessment of fish habitat in 96
streams indicated severe or moderate impacts on 62
of the streams.

Conclusions

The current knowledge of the state of the
environment of the Lower Fraser River Basin indi-
cates a decline in the abundance ofnatural resources
and quality of the environment since historical
times, that is, approximately the last 100 years.
There are significant variations, however, in the
condition of different components of the environ-
ment and areas of the region. For example, while
water quality appears to be relatively good on the
Main Stem of the Fraser River, there is evidence of
degraded water quality and contaminated sediments
and biota close to major effluent outfalls and in the
tidal lower estuary. For some environmental con-
taminants, such as airborne lead particulates, there
have been significant reductions throughout the re-
gion. Such improvements in environmental quality
can be directly attributed to better pollution control
technology and resource management programs.

There remain a number of indications that the
'asin is experiencing declining environmental qual-

ity and increasing stress on the environment. The
growing pressures of urban development, particul-
ary while there is much uncertainty about the sub-
lethal and additive effects of pollutants, may be
limiting our ability to maintain the quality of the
natural environment. Most notably, the concept of a
sustainable environment has yet to be fully adopted
as a long-term goal in environmental and land use
management practices.

8 Ozone is a natually occurring gas that is toxic to living
organisms. In the upper atmosphere, living organisms
are not exposed to it and it shields the earth from
harmful radiation from the sun. When it occurs at lower
elevations, it is considered a harmful pollutant.

Major issues

The following issues are identified and dis-
cussed in the report State of the Environmentfor the
Lower Fraser River Basin.

Air

~ Increased traffic volumes and congestion are
contributing to greater air pollution and lower
community "livability".

~ Air pollutants such as sulphur oxides, nitrogen
oxides, and suspended particulates are projected
to increase due to increased traffic and industry.

~ High ozone levels, primarily associated with8

vehicle emissions, sometimes occur in localized
areas in the region.

~ Lakes and soils have high to moderate sensitivity
to acid rain.

~ Ecosystems in the Basin are vulnerable to
changes from global warming and depletion of
the upper atmospheric protective ozone layer.

Water

~ Increased industrial and municipal discharges
and urban runoff are creating high levels of or-
ganic and metals contaminants in certain local-
ized areas of the Basin, particularly in sediments
and biota.

~ Urban, agricultural, and industrial wastewater
discharges are resulting in nutrient overloading
and oxygen depletion on certain slow-moving
streams, sidechannels, and sloughs in the Fraser
River.

~ Agricultural runoff is contributing to seasonally
high levels of fecal coliforms at certain locations,
such as streams draining into Boundary Bay.

~ Leachate contamination of surface and ground-
water is occurring at some landfill sites.

~ Groundwater degradation may be occurring at
specific shallow aquifer sites associated with in-
tensive agriculture in the Fraser Valley.

~ Increased demands for irrigation, fisheries, and
recreational uses are resulting in water shortages



and conflicting uses at certain times in the Fraser
Valley.

Towards a Sustainable
Environment

Land

~ Conflicts are occurring over the multiple use of
forest lands and the environmental impacts of
timber harvesting and processing.

~ Growing urban development, utility corridors,
and increasing demands for parks and recrea-
tional areas are resulting in a decline in the land
base for forestry.

~ Urban development is causing an ongoing de-
crease in agricultural land supply.

~ Agricultural soil overuse,.over-fertilization, and
limited conservation practices are resulting in
declining soil and water quality in certain areas.

~ Population growth is resulting in increased quan-
tities of solid waste and rapidly decreasing land-
fill capacity.

~ Increasing development, in general, is creating
greater hazardous waste volumes, while there is
a lack of safe disposal facilities for such wastes.

~ The extent ofrural lands is declining while public
demands for parks, recreation, and open space
are growing.

Aquatic and wildlife resources

~ Overflshing, along with complex fisheries man-
agement problems, is causing decreased salmon
stocks, particularly chinook and coho.

~ Urban expansion, flood protection, and, drainage
projects are causing destruction of wetlands,
small tributary stream habitat, and other impor-
tant fish and wildlife areas.

~ At least five species ofbirds no longer breed here
and one species of mammal no longer inhabits
the Basin.

~ Urban development and timber harvesting are
resulting in declining forest habitat for wildlife
populations, with particular concern for Spotted
Owls which require large tracts of old growth
forest.

Progress towards a sustainable environment
will require changes to current management institu-
tions and practices. In the process of preparing the
State of the Environment report some alarming
problems were encountered concerning the present
management framework: most environmental man-
agement programs do not routinely monitor the con-
dition of biophysical systems; many programs do
not have clear objectives for anticipating the ongo-
ing environmental stresses created by growth and
development; and all too often, those responsible for
guiding such growth and development are not suffi-
ciently linked with those responsible for managing
the effects on the environment.

There is an urgent need to develop long-term
strategies which cut across traditional political, in-
stitutional, and community boundaries to create in-
tegrated environmental management. There are ini-
tiatives, however, either recently underway or pro-
posed, that attempt to coordinate the activities of
residents and businesses in making decisions about
the future use of resources in the Lower Fraser River
Basin. Examples include the Fraser River Estuary
Management Program, the Burrard Inlet Environ-
mental Action Plan, and the Creating Our Future
Action Plan to renew the Livable Region Strategy
of the Greater Vancouver Regional District. Some
local governments have also undertaken environ-
mental inventories and created policies for environ-
mental protection. The Fraser River Action Plan
identified in the federal government's Green Plan
will benefit the region by developing a sustainable
management program for the Fraser River Basin.

In addition to these, a number of actions are
recommended to advance the concept of a sustain-
able environment in the Lower Fraser River Basin.

Monitoring: measuring the health of
the natural systems

Revised and expanded programs are needed
to create a comprehensive database on a number of
key indicators ofenvironmental quality in the Basin.
This database would provide continually updated
information to enable current state-of-the-environ-
ment reporting.

There is an urgent
need to develop
long-term
strategies which
cut across
traditional
political,
institutional, and
community
boundaries to
create integrated
environmental
management



Planning: setting objectives and policies
based on a sustainable future

Integrated land. and resource use policies
should be created by all levels of government which
provide environmental strategies for long-term de-
velopment in the region, with the requirement of
maintaining and, where possible, enhancing envi-
ronmental quality.

Management: acting on the objectives
and policies

A coordinated and mutually-supportive set of
environmental conservation and management

guidelines and programs should be developed with
the cooperation ofgovernments, community groups,
and industry, within each environmental sector, to
achieve the goals of a sustainable environment.

Education: being informed and involved
in environmental management

New initiatives are necessary to inform, edu-
cate, and involve the public in taking individual and
community responsibility for environmental protec-
tion and resource conservation.
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For further information

Further information on the Lower Fraser River Basin may be obtained from the following address:
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Conservation and Protection
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224 West Esplanade

North Vancouver,.BC
V7M 3H7
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